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8 Ne whine home IIt Inr IMrolt Mich line

2 enjoyed much Ilocal
distinction at one
who wn present at
the funeral ot Na-
poleon Humps
on the Island of 8t
Helena Till rosy
bo a strange sort

of tame but there IIf always a peculiar
Interest attached In tissue who hue
Dome Into contact however remotely
with the gcnlu that has fascinated a
world An Illuitratlon ot this has
Leon founil In nn old graveyard nt
TrAlerlekiuurg Vn where these line
are cngmted on n tombstone

Hero ILie n Hearer of the Tall
At the Funeral

Of Shakespeare
Captain Martin account of Ilona

Tortes funeral and the tragic chinos
stones surrounding which lent It em

t twlllsliment IIs graphite anl Interesting
ni he remembers the occasion n If It-

were lint yesterday when ho was a
youth of twentyone

Althnnih now In Isle ninthsixth
year the captain la a hale and hearty
moo hit only nlllctlon being n align
dolfneu Ire resides with his family
ooniUtliiit of a nlfe and daughter on
Klr t Street where h < tarns a charm
Ing lions A great many pooiir call
In MO him but he la not nlwat s ni
lions his morning being ipont at Itst

public llbnrv where he rejdn the
newspaper sail nugMlnes I we tr
intuit enough to find him In hii ow n
plMwnt readingroom his ngrionM
wit hesldt him and his pet pug 1l000-
Boa lilt knee Illslnrle of Nnpjloon
surmounted by a bust uf the cm pi iur
wire on hU table and I felt no hcxl
tasty In tasking known my crnnd
with ouch encouragement

Toll me about the funeral of Na-
poleon I with diiilnic bratcly Into

4 my nuNJe-
cL8hlp ahojl said the captain

t making hit hand Into H stinking trum-
pett anti he launched Into hli story nt
once I wa blown to the Island ot-

8t Helens and kopt there by such n
gale ni you never inn for the wind-
blown great gun In those latitude I
atns only n boy then Just turned 21
and the neoontl male of the friendship
nn Aintrlcan vessel bound from JavaI to Itotltrdtm We stopped at the Ila
land ot SI Helena for wood and water
It being H common stopping place for
teeel4 Mlllng that way The Kngllah
owned the Island nnd no run up the

I

CAlT FRANCIS MARTIN U 8 X
American flag and were hailed by the
iuKllih sloop ot war the Itosalle and
ordered not to como any nearer anti to
state our wished Wo were toll to get-
n permit from the Vlgo a fountfour
pounder oa they call this minnfnar-
oti that dlmontlani You ere It was not
state to admit strangers to the prison of
Napoleon even when the captive was
Ual

lietore I forget I mint till you the
name of thin commander of Iho sloop of
war Howllo lie tea Cnptalu Marrjat
tho famous novelist whose nautical
stories are such favorites with tbe
boy Thore had been a great storm

J on May 8 the day before we reached
thus island and the wind was till blow-
Ing such a gale that while Captain
Williams of thus 1rtendihlp nnd nitolf

h were on here the vofl had to put to
sea to prevent being ground to piece
agalnil the Conqueror a man ofwar
anchored In the harbor Bo pots ire It
wets quito by accident happened to at-

tend the funeral of the emperor All In
I our service wero lorry for the unhappy

fate ot tho brave frenchman cud be-

lIeved thAt ho thauld have been a
prisoner ofI war and not a capthr ex-

iled under lucli cruel conditions I
joinedt the little compxiy of Trench
and limllth lolJItn who had gathcrnl
at the spot which Napoleon himself had
Mlected for bli crave under the nhade
of a willow and listened with rever
core to the prayer rend In nn un
known tongue tho whole scene mak-
ingr the greatest Imlre lon upon my
jouUifiil mind I remember that men
and women wept at Napoleon fun-
eralI Tho men wero loll Trench sol-
dier and among the women was Mme

fl Iltrtrand hU last nurte and the nlretI

of some RnslUh officer who recog
nlied his claim on their sympathies at
thus lest moment There WM much otf
military pomp and splendor at the-

services or It iihwarml such to Ameri-
can eyes ot that perlol Mounted aol
dlsrs n company of grenadier and the

I emperor own attach WHO all pests

enl In hull uniform A milltry cloak

1

that I wan tollI he bJllIIolnI at MarentM
win spread I oter Isis bier The firing of
cannon wits Incessant five rounds
being discharged every minute The
Kngllsh troops could not conceal their
Joy at This ending of Xapoleuna rap
thlly tar It aMiircd their return limos
from a prolrarted stay In an unhealthy
place Whn the troops left the grove
titter tiring over lithe ruttomtr three
volleys the tniiilc lutantly changed
from It dirge to a quickstep character ¬

lathe of the feeling of relief among the
Island Ipopulation IIs It Mirprlflng that
the scene on that lonely prison site
seethe a pernmnent Imprenlnn on my
youthful memory or that I always II
oelate myself with the event I tell
hall over the iinfortnnate emperor
final home coming to hi beloted-
Trnnew My unit wan In 1arl and at-

tended the ceremonies of the second
burial lull I do not hellete that In oil
their Tamp coil magnificence they
equaled In grandeur that lonely Island
ceremony whloli gave him Isle first
resting place

I thmuht then and I think now
concluded the veteran tint ItUMln
would have been kinder to Napoleon
no a prisoner than Knghnd Sir Uni-
son IHIRII prripculed n ronqueriHl
enemy and hula drain nan hastened by
personal cruelty

STATUE or VICTOtlY

A rt tent ttlll alsterptece Itn-

llrl m Ullilr I I

IlficMily at Jamaica Long Island
naa untelled n atntui ot Victory
designed for the Soldiers and Sailors

y iJr fl l

i

TIII STATUS or virronv
Monument by Fred Iturkxiihl the St
Louis arlUt lly sunny art critics this
Is considered ono of hi Scat effort
Thi monument will bo plnod In n cir-

cular tcrrncc thirty feet In diameter
Thin pmhutnl IIn of granite eleven fret
high on which will lw placed the
hronte statue ot Victory measuring
ton feet high to tho ton of the wings
On the base of thin pedestal In large
Itoman letter will appear thus dates
1SG11805 Upon n bronze plaque will
be engraved tho crlpllon

Mr Itucksluhl has chosen for hula

model n purely American typo ot wom-
an young graceful and athletic poled
in If site had just nllghtel upon tho
earth bearing In ono hand the palm ot
glory and In thin other the wreath of
Immortnllt With lips illKhtly parted
nod cyst and face radiant with n fuel
tug of mingled benevolence and tri-

umph the semi to bo tilling with
pleasure and pride this heart of the
iirtlvliig comrade while oho bestows

thin well earned Insignia of glory and
Immortality upon the dead The wholo-
ntatuo It Instinct with life while pro
serving the reposeful lines which char-
acterize alt good statuary The work
Is conceived upon n lofty plane and
executed with boldness and nrtlstlo
skill Thin reproduction of the statue
Is front n prltato photographer taken
as It stood In thin aculptor studio

A Yw ntllli llrlgn
There IIs always same author In Eng-

land to keep Iho critics atlrrod up
This time It U Mr Oscar Ilcrlngcr
who IIt wellknown as n theatrical
writer and novelist

tier present work IIs called Tho
New Virtue nod It woe Intended to
dramatize It hut the singe censor
stepped In and objected While tho
book Is tolerable ns n play It would bo
Immoral and Impossible What Iho
now lrtuo It Mr llcrlngcr does nol

j
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MIIS IiniUNClTll-
mako especially plain The glory la n
remarkable mixture ot relationships
and startling situations

Mm Ilerlngcr has two daughters
both on the Hinge They are just
omcrgod from tits schoolroom and ore
making title The younger Vera It
now playing Juliette She took the
port ot Lord Kauntleroy porno years
ore playing the rolo COO consecutive
lime

IhnMany ot the present prison methods
are a rollc of the dark age nod ought
to bo relegated to the realms of Isis

tory Export crlmlnalogUts ought to
be nploed by the state and county
autunrltlp to adjust the prison meth-

ods to tho ne use of thin criminals with-
a view to stinking them stable mem
ber of society Her Charles It Cut
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her for n cent of

years Wnlttrisa
ego Landor WM attracted by her talent

when she was n slip of a girl nndj a at
once niwumeil her tutelage Ho tioght

lies l itln lie ncter forgot tho MSO

elation nnd nt his death bcftucJthea
her n valuable portfolio of drawInS5

Inerrlhtd with ti fo words I
Modest nj winded angels Are 5
And no low brave and no less fur
She was cent to Florence very cjng

and there she acquired music and the
modern language Shun becamofic-
qiulnled with Irargc Hllol and wok

beatteachers
vantage In MlM Tleld taller diyd

the amoeliitlon with tho great ISnillih
woman forming the basis for a keen
analysts of thin character of leorge
Eliot nod her work Shun also set
the Ilrownlngs there and from ill
wiurcpK received ImurcMloni which
helped to put her Into the midst of the
brightest critics and literature tankers
In the rountr

This was however not the only way
In which she became distinguished Sho-

w a lecturer of note and ablllt n
politician of blue shrewdest nnd but
type n philanthropist nn editor a
leader In a halClon ways the brll
llanr of soy one ot which would hire
mere her name a monument among
the most brilliant of American women

Her life In Washington was of his-

torical moment She labored there for-

yesr In sn effort to establish n paper
which she called Ante Holds Wash-
ington a manner ot free lance which
Will nothing more end nothing less
than Kate Field Slim used Iho col-

umns for the furtherance of views
whirls were sometime radical but al
way In favor of Iho greater good of
the people It cost plenty ot money to
keep time plant going and nftcr a long
limit conscientious fight the was com-
pelled lo give up Iho enterprise She
oven went upon flue hectare platform
lo get mono for the paper but the
train was finally more than aho could
stand She paid every tent of thin
dcbtcdness In time and never last track
of the very humblest niulstant on the

mIIA
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KATi nJrnpaper until she had secured for each
anti all now positions

It was during this eventful period
she began tho crusade for free art She
labored with thin house committee to
have Importations of this kind placed
upon thus free list that thin collectors ot-

her country might not ho cmbarnuiecd
In trying lo eslnbllsh worthy Rottener
In this land Major MclClnloy listened
to her eloquence as did Iho balance of
the house committee The major re-

commended tho granting of the re-

quest Sho then moved with great glee
to the scnnto lint did not meet wllh
tho amo success In the upper house
Art wo Inserted In the bill as a dutlblo
product but sun never gave up the
fight She argued that It went there
only as a compromise which was In
Itself n halt confrMlon lo her mind
that It had no right there

Miss field urged a vigorous crusade
against polygamy Stun tins probibly
spoken In over large city In the union
against this evil and was n perfect
encdopedla of loots In relation to It
Sho went to Utah long ago to study
tho Institutions exlitlng there nnd
then wrote about thorn with a fierce
newt that did most rffectlto son Ice
Sho stopped In Salt ales Clip white on
her way lo the Hawaiian Islands anti
her obscrtatlon of Mormonlsms latler
day aspect were read wllh lively Inter-
est It woo port of her creed noter to
drop a campaign until she won fairly
beaten which wan very rarely or had
won n decided Ictor> This spirit was
clearly manlfMled In her work In the
went Sue was the pioneer In the fight
against Morrnonlsm evils lIer stir
ring UIIa first aroused the people to
Its phases which had been hidden by
distance and Inaccessibility and It
In not snore than fair to glte nor most
of thin credit for the public sentiment
which aroused made subsequent begin
lotion possible

Miss fieldI own views nboul
tho position f1bre sex fane bellowed

Jsa

lenet P111nl to the task of mind which
Hthi lhp the 01 of nun On of her

tetnorehle editorials I my plain
Ilpon ills polnt end ran m follows

lilt en happens that a Rood deal Ila-
Mid In Its columns about women It
II tie am women ate an lnterellng
Cody in be anne they are angels In
the Hn feailipr rtagr on one hand or-
pee rrnIPd worm on the other wall
lie toe nomrlmdy to turn them Worn
55 Ic a human being seeking like-
tan to find her level Next to shut
U sg her rout of otiupallon and enjoy

ints for which nature Lisa inaiinYetly
pled her simply became she Is a-

eoat5O the worst thing you can do for
hO IIs tu pat her on the read for her
Meets simply IIxcsun the Is a-

5eman The sensible rourie IIt to treat
bee just as you would a man Some
Ihings ehe ran do better some ithe
dare wars Don praise her necond
tale work any more then you would
Ml ronsplruoiisl that which Is lures

late All she ricotta Is n fair field and-
o favor Anyone who demands Snore

than that ot her Is her enemy rather
then her friend

Indn Lanaey
la london one tray nm strange

things Almost eter bod knows about
Ike bareheaded academicians but the
fcbl ot a put dog with clothes boot
ted even HU umbrella to protect him
hem the sun or rain Is omolhliig nn-
llIAIailon ladle are carrying the pet dog-
flatter to extreme There are dog
bsees for wet weather nlee tulle rub
lee galoshes with Hack studs and
nitons There nro fancy boots worn

att dog parties ot soft brown ltu iln-
Mt i pretty silk lace lo match These
leg boots ore more expensive thnn till
man hoots for ii set of them liny ae

lClllll CIIIIDItlN STAlt1
they are roils Riilifn or lii The
robber shoo nro worn by rhcumuti
deg Ixindon Mutate Is favorable
U Ibo development of rhoumnllsm
tong dogs and ninny nf the animals
hire afoot trouble peculiar lo lindon
Dogs ore received In society on equal
trans with human beings They make
Bornlnn calls rlalmrately dressed
etch their mlstrotte and the dogs
Mil Is nlwuyc left withStuntot ll
lady This prociyHlInc Is a serious mat-

ter ml the mlstrecs never Ihlnks ot-

lanrilnE at her own folly They are
malfag very oxpenslvn dog baskets
quits prettily lined there It will all
Hop a15o knows

71ten M > r llo ntllli Ilelers-
It seems an Impudent thing to ray

but w bellete butt thin majinlty of

proprietors of dally papers are till
wonderfully unaware of some of the
conditions of their own trade They
never for example realize the pro-

found Ignorance of tho nines ot their
readers hut go on publishing telegrams
and oven strange to say account of
battles without editing them wlthoii
rotes without oxsinatlons even of

geographical references Troy are un
Ohio lo bellevo that nine out of every
ten of their readers do not know where
Armenia IIt nro wholly Ignorant uf thuo

connection of jpaln with Cuba and urn
not sure that Venezuela IIs not n
pendtncy of llrltlsh India Nor oro
they over nvtaro thnt among their nil
dlenco there ore thousands th
though not Ignorant never keep lip
with tho news who tutu Intelllgcn
for n week or two at a time and who
are utterly puzzled when they lotus lip
the threads to understand what the
last turn In the kaleidoscopema
mean Iho Spectator

Ilrles In Siarn Illtor ellllten
Iho llaronciis Illrsch who IIs nom

rally tho legatee of tho Illrsch mil-
lion was Instructed by lies late bus
band to mnlo their grandchild I111

Henna her heiress Iuclcnno Is
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Inughter of the baronet only son
hue Is a hundsomo girl In her teens
The future helrosi Is being educated
In Ilelglum In royal stale She tuna bro-
wn chapel n private chaplain and nl
the appurtenance of a prince s and a
cry rich princess at that Stun IIs bo-

IB educated Os a Catholic out of deft
ttice to thin wlshm of her mother who
wax a Trench governs Iuclenn
will be tho Broatest helroIn the world
whini n fln Is In posesslon ot the Into
Har n Illrtcba millions

you are a
11Ilnr-

II business man bo a
ihrewd business man 1ot will find
hat U Is the motive that count mot
In the end HIsUopW X Nlndo I

k 4Wi

If n man will obtervous ho Wallis lie
streets I believe he will hint tho mer-

riest
¬

countenances In mournlcg
coaches
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SKJUKI IN 1E11IClNg

Ilior JOHN R nnvNOLtos A

FAMOUS PHYSICIAN

Itoltent of Ite stelni CollegeIra-
oreres n I5eho11 Stouter to Il-

iUraedfshee enI neeege-

so In eaus lrull
itoriaacm John

O ItutMll Iteynohl lI
president of the

P Ilo alI College nt-

H1
> lhslclant Is one

slU ot the nblctt
medical men In-

llnglnnd Sir John
of late was house-
holdl physician to
thin queen and hit
grandfather Henry

net ell Itcnolds san for a long time
physician to llrorgo 111 Ills father
Will n clergyman and n graduate ot
Oxford Sir John got hula medical edu-

cation at University College london
nnd as A student his career promised
the more brilliant one ho made In hula

profession ns a practitioner At col-

lege he won three gold medalslan-
ledlclne In clinical medlrlnc and In
metric medicine Ills rssny on
chemistry won for hint n prize ot I-

Ialher medal In 1SS2 Ur Iteynolds
hung out hula shingle In tlroitcnor
Ilrcl london and bRan to build up
n good procure nt once In 1S8 he wee
elected fellow of tho Itoal College ol-

hyslclans Ten years later tho Im
portal IxopolilCurolIno Academy of
Germany toads lint Its follow and In
l6G9 ho Will elected an I It II Ho Is

n member actlto or honorary ot al-

most every great society or Inslltutlo-
it medicine In Kurope anti was called
to thin chair of medicine In the schoo
that graduated hint Ho hiss held sev-

eral prnfetsorthlp In that college
since nnd was one of the must honoro
of Itt dlsllngulshed faculty Irofetto
Reynolds hat written many valuable
works on medical subjects These arm

hlefly on the bmin and nerves n do

arlment of pathology on which ho IIs

uthorlty Ills contribution to col

N
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lateral 1ltaalseass vsrlIasjIa
cresting He Is CS years old

LEAVES UY IAnACHUTE-

II MI Ihs lUllwnr Trlnmil Urrt
ugly Noma

Henry Woodward living near Tine
Illdgo Wo Is engaged In shipping
cattle and hog to Hlchford says Iho
Now York World Ho travels on the
train on the Wyoming k Tactile rail-

road that leaves Ulchford at 1 JO Ip m

Tho train does not stop at Tine Illdgo
snub runs post that Italian at thin role
ot thirty miles an hour Mr Wood-

ward alights safely from the moving
train by means of a parachute The
parachute was made for him In Chi-

cago and measures six feet In dhinutcr
when open To leave the train Mr
Woodward mounts a broke wheel and
climbs to the roof of a car He open
his parachute clings lo the role and
Is gently wafted from the roof ot flue

rapidly rooting ear to the ground
Sometimes Mr Woodward jumps Into
tho air with his parachute a little too
souls At other limn ho IIs carried
tonowhat bcond the point at which
ho wishes to alight The fact remain
however that ho hiss never met wllh
any accident when leaving Iho train
In this Ingenious manner Ills teal
Las becomo a source ot Interest and
wonderment to tbo passenger on the
130 afternoon train out of Ulchford
Tho railroad employs have becomo
used to tile parachute Jump and are
no longer threatened with nervous
prostration when bo male II hurt the
train always contains passengers who
have heard of hula feat but lire skep-

tical concerning It

H O II ACE F RARTIN-

Elllor or Nllmil lllinlllll-
i

sail
Mtiobr of Congress

Tho subject ot this sketch lion
Horace T Uartlne Will born In New
York March Jlst ISIS 110 moved wit
hula parent to New Jersey when ten
years of age and attended public
schools Irregularly until fifteen year or
ago When fifteen years and tour
months old ho enlisted as a private
soldier In thin Inlon army and nerved
tho last two pears of Ibo war llo par-

tlclpated In many engagements Includ-

Ing the situ of Tetcrsburg nnd was
severely wounded at the bottle of thin

wlldernest At the close of tho war Iho

returned to New Jersey where ho lvill
for several years In 1863 he moved
West and located In tho state of Ne-

vada where for n number of years he
worked la quartz mills In tho Unite
States mint at CartoOn Cll and at va

rloua other pursuits studying nights

to Improve hits education and Invest
rating the political condition In 187
ho became noted a > a political speaker

for the lUimbllcan party and the nox
year ho began tho study of law dovo
Ing his nights and spare time to It la-

n somewhat dMiiltory manner
ISbO

In
ho was admitted the bar and IIn

Notomber of that year he was elected
district attorney of Ormiby county I

18SS

Is
he was elected to congress end re-

elected la 18W MfTlng two terms lie

I

JJ l

was a member ollh imltteeoncoln
see weights antI measures luring tin
whole four yesrs being in Intltnnto
friend and associate of lion IT I Iiland
luring the lint widon of UM Fifty >

Sint congress he made t speech In
vor of free colnige of surer that at
traded eonddenible ltenllon In tho

and MMlon ho wrote the minority
report ot the coinage committee In fa
vor of the senate free coinage bill The r

blllty displayed this report sad the
thorough manner In which the subject
ens handled had been highly praised
end widely complimented Ills speech
of March 21 1S9Z In furor of the Iiland
blllia considered Iby stile critic to be
the best ever delivered In the Issues ot
epresentatlte on the silver question
Al the expiration of the second term
Mr Uartlne was not n candidate for re-

lation
¬

but returned the practice of
aw occasionally writing In thin Interest

oft free silver Among the ablest of his
writings Is his review ot Carlisle
rusude Against Sliver published In
June tool When tho Illmetalllo union
was established with Its headquarter
In Chicago In September of last year

f
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Mr llirtlno was placed In chargo ot
the editorial and literary department
of the bureau and since then hiss been
Iho editor ot Iho National Illmolalllst
a paper devoted entirely to the restora-
tion of sliver In Iho United States In
this last position Mr Ilartlno has had
n better opportunity to show tilt dis-

tinguished ability than In any other
tolling that ho line been engaged In
Ho IIt n clear forcible and elegant
writer thoroughly conversant with the
monetary question of today nnd has
established tor tho paper which ho so
ably edit nn International reputation
U IIs rerognliod oa authority both In
the tnltrd State and In Kurope some
of hit Kuropean friends going so far
as to proclaim him the ablest writer
upon the silver question In the world
And tho result Is thin National DlmcUI
list has n l > rss lrculatlonbolh rNl uglaltdnhdI rr 3fr13th1
polished and lucid speaker upon the
platform and his earnestness and In
pate honesty of purpose never fall to
win for blot the closest attention and
tho respect ot his hearers oven though
they may fall to agree with him

Mr Ilartlno Is a married man till
fatally consisting of a wife and three
daughters

Ie aoung teis Italgnsr
Though only 10 years ol ago alt

Marguerite McDonald of Washington
It perhaps the cleverest paperdoll de-
signer In tho country In thus manu-

facture of these pretty toys a largo field
It presented for people with a good
eye for color MlM McDonald Is Ilia
daughter of a naval oincrr and oven
what almost an Infant showed un-
mistakable signs ot tirtlsllo ability
Her mother did overthing to comas
ago tho cloud who long before she wa
out of short dresses had turned out
a great number of beautiful designs
chiefly of paper dolls Bho was only II
years of ago when some fit these toll
under the notice of ono of thin largest
art publsling firms ot tho country
The firm was so pleased with the artis-
tic quality situ original character of r l

Mis Marguerite work that nn oftV
was promptly rondo to her for It and
hue little girl found that her ploy had
becomo profitable limes tho first of
her dolls became popular lies pretty
handiwork has been much added to
until her doll family It largo and dis-
tinguished

The publishing firm have been very

J

I
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Alt0UI RITZ MCDONALD

much Interested In tho lltllo girl from
the time they saw her first productions ii
Lent Christmas a Year ago troy sent
hert u beautiful gold watch set with 4

diamonds IIrl talent IIs n peculiar one 4

she having hind no Instruction beyond it +

that which IIs got at the public schools
Bho means to be nn iirtlst and hopes
lotus day to use the brush In more t

ambitious work than her dulls pretty
01 they are


